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SO tITTtt EFFORT . , 
Is; r#outr«d to t*!l your merchant lh»t vou »*w bis «f to tht 
Cjfrwfte Courlir. It helps to m*k* him realise* that his «d< 
V«rll*tng ,wyi, It-helps us m»k* YOU' diocesan piper better, 

at an}' time, and 

now more than ever, to 

utilize ROCHESTEII Tnusr's 

SAFE 0EFOSIT and STOAOB 
SERVICE 

for ».ho protection of personal and household valuables. 
1 - —. 

flii* service combines the most complete facilities ttith 

tho broad experience of Rochester's Oldest Safe Deposit 

organization, ft Ask about its distinctive features — you 

will not be obligated in any way. 

A N D I A r C DEPOSIT COMPANY 
turn t m e t rtasf mtutriui IMNCU 

I Stmt West 1 tic**** Jl CUm Imm Mwtt 
MCMSI* ttOtSAl Olf-OBIt INSUIUNCI 00«.»O«Atl0N 

t [| 
CLINTON AVI. SOUTH 

January ^a^ Highlight 

Matching 
Slip and 
Gown 

For unusual vatu* Kid excit
ing faihlokt, you'll surety want 
to set these embroidered gowns 
{towns 'and matching slips of 
f'me rayw crepe. White, petit 
pink, corn-Mower btue and 
trnitt, sines 32, to 40, 

mm 

lb* #«* . '*« ' • .V****' 0 1 - -
tat* (So*, *«jo*r# nwat .*nd' -
tor* M l *)tt. Durtpf 
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Tb* j«ri»*«r«f* slip ha* > 
<w*$, i&*d tatMIri*, «#T -
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Little'Citizens 
of the Cathedrar 

By e V. 8enrfe*> 
Of hardship arc heroes made. 

Whilt. soft living and comforts 
make for indifference dentnl and j 
persecution dev«lop strength of ] 
cliarnotor and fortitude. 

This contention holds truo par
ticularly of religion. No better 
of this could be offered than the 
history of Mexico. For wall over a 
century this Ill-starred country has 
been governed by men who have 
regarded the Catholic Church as 
an enemy and have done their best 
to exterminate her and the Influ
ence she might exert on the minds 
find hearts of the people. 

Following the example of the 
mother country. Spain, the Mexi
can Republic Instituted the *rl-
forma,'' which meant the suppres-
ilon snd looting of churches and 
monasteries] in the nineteenth cen
tury, and tn more recent years-?-
when practically all property had 
been confiscated—the suspension of 
even religious services and the per
secution Of the faithful. Neverthe
less,, both Church and religion have 
survived; tn fact, the blood of mar-j 
tyra, added to the suffering; of tens 
of thousands of men. women and| 
children, confessors of the faith, 
give the promise of a glorious 
resurrection of religion In a coun
try too Ions harassed by politicians 
and usurpers falsely orientated. 
CUSARLIT SHOWN 

What religion means to the plain 
people and the children of Mexico 
tins novcr been more clearly or 
simply Illustrated thnn In tho talc 
of a Methodist missionary, pub
lished recently In "World Outlook," 
it Methodist mission paper. Not, 
Ions ago, the missloncr relates, he, 
came to stay tn a little town In' 
the mountains of Mexico. Arriving 
at noon, he partook of a meal one 
then went to sleep. Hardly had he 
fatten asleep whon the sound of 
children's feet awakened him. Still 
half .Salop, he pondered why one 
can always distinguish the foot
steps of a child from those of a 

l man. Then he noted something he 
1 could only describe as queer! thero 

was no other sound than that of 
the footsteps. "Children gain lag 
home from school chatter. Children 
going out to play sail to -one an
other. I went out on ray balcony 
to see why there was no sound." 

The Methodist saw a group ot 
children headed toward the plaza. 
"Most of them were little girls 
dressed in white, some with their 
•Firs* Communion veils." Back of 
the children came _the mothers and 
grandmothers, all hurrying, "but it 
was not the hurry born of the need 
to be at some place at a certain 
time. It was the hurry caused by 
the importance of the thing that 
weal to be done. The little girls had 
shining, solemn, excited races. I 
realised they were too full of the 
Importance of the moment to talk. 
That was the cause of their si' 
lonce." 

Naturally, cariosity got the bet
ter of the observer so he followed 
them. "I climbed after them up 
the precipitous stone street until 
I came to the plaxa. Here, as in 
most Mexican towns, the cathedral 
sprawled at the side of the ptaxa 
like some large, dirty but motherly 
market woman." 

The children crossed the thresh
old of the cathedral, familiarly but 
with, a certain dignity, knowing 
what they were about, "and their 
mothers, and their grandmothers 
knew they knew and let them step 
ahead." Once inside, toe Protestant 
missionary states, they moved easi
ly and surely through the chll-
dferf* Mass, responding, genuflect" 
tugs and at the proper time lifting 
their garlands to be carried for
ward to decorate the altar. "In the 
midst of an ancient ritual they 
wee* at home^- - ~ 

mrrx POKE . 
After Mass had ended, he eon-

tirrae3trthe children came back to 
tn*£r mothers and alt went out Into 
thfe JM'e afternoon sunshine. "Trie 
children gave you the feeling that 
these -had got through with some re-
sponslble task and now could re
lax." 

tfcft observer's taction, is espe). 
daily significant *t do not hold 
ratten wlfibt qhildreitfs Masses," he 
asserts, "bat I tejl to thinking on 
the? way Sack to my room, that t 
hadfc just i*»tc.h*d a very successful 
demonstration of the part children 
cars p1*f Jit "the cnureri. * fow* 
U«i*M Very Btuch if th# Komaft 

|C*t*«mc CBurcS el Mexitjo? give* 
| ntttch of Its tfine and thought • tt 

child psycb.ok.gy. But it is a a e n v 
fceatfr pj^tfatil ' thu;j^'f t !r»cot~, 

, Bi**8 the- j n » e # c » l ^ p ^ r ^ « . , # P 
LthUdrtK as etttoea* of th* estht-i 
f drat it the (^thc^lc Cfcurch IS to 
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Among th« Heroes, Voices Fervent Hope 
World Hay Gain Peace 

VATICAN CITY.-(NO - Voic
ing once more the fervent hop* 

[that peaco may be restored to the 
world. His Holiness Pope Plus XII 
addressed the Noble Guards. 

The Holy Father expressed the 
wish that "In this sea of tempes
tuous storms and human disasters 
the fury of the winds may cease 
and the tranquility of the waves 
restored, that on the ship ot boun
ty goodness and fidelity may clasp 
hands and Justice and peace em
brace." 

His Holiness then pointed out 
that nobility must be-founded on 
virtue. Too often, he said, virtue's 
light is dimmed by that of nobility. 
The Pope recalled that many Ro
man families owe their nobility to 
the Pontifical Throne and that 
therefore their duty of preserving 
themselves faithful to their ances
tral traditions is the greater. 

Major June* Patrick Slnnolt 
-Dtrraeaux, United State* Marin* 
Corps, commander of the brave 
garrison which, in the face of 
superior numbers, defended Wake 
Island tn the war in the Pacific. 
Major Devereaux is a member of 
Blessed Sacrament parish. Chevy 

Chase, D. C. 

condescension toward them. And 
the children, swift to sense atti
tudes, take over their religious du
ties with a sense of grave impor
tance. I feel, of course, that my 
church has marc to offer Its chil
dren than the churches of other 
faiths." But the missionary ad
mits, "tho thing that bothers me 
is that I can scarcely ever remem
ber a child being as completely at 
home in the church as the children 
of Mexico were in their gloomy an
cient building." 

In conclusion, the mlssloner af
firms: "It takes wisdom to live 
long. And it takes wisdom to let 
children take their place Its the 
church." 

The author might have added 
that it Is not merely the children 
who have been "citizens ot the ca
thedral" in such countries as Mex
ico. Religious tenacity has* always 
been a characteristic of the poor 
who have held on to their faith 
through all manners of adversity, 
Including especially persecution, 
and every church has always and 
cverywherei .been considerd by 
them their Father's House, In 
which they have a right to be and 
feel at home.' 

Getting On 
In The World 

Do you ever notice in the Want 
Ads the requests of young men for 
adventurous work, for exciting oc
cupations? 

Did you ever meet a woman hav-
. ing a man's haircut who said, 
j drawing Her breath through her 
' teeth, that she wanted to live dan

gerously? 
If you didn't it's Just as well 

. People who look for danger for 
'danger's sake are generally fools 
! All men who try to save their 
souls sometimes live too danger-

' ousty to save them without the 
Church. 

| Psychnloglsts immetimes express 
admiration for the fact that there 

. arc few suicides among Catholics. 
, They have a safety valve. They get 
rid of thru- worries, the really serl-

' osss worries that trouble the soul. 
The nco-pagan president of a 

large American university once re
marked that he would like to have 

' something nkin to the Cathollo 
: confessional in contemporary edu-
, cation. 

Why something like It when the 
real thing 13 here at hand? 

! No one is a Judge of his own 
'case. Physicians do not cure them-, 
selves; they call in other doctors. 

Likewise, a confessor can judge 
better than you can. 

-AsMe frem'liw fact that he IS 
the judge resreseatlng Ike Al
mighty, he wW 1st that rele settle 
year dooMs, relieve your fears, ia-
stneet where * e r e Is tgnaranee, 
werk eat a pi ****** «f daily living, 
build positive character, and sag-
gea* practices which bring yea 
etSter to the t n e happiness yea 
are seeking. 

SPECIAL ! 
; Ojfrr For limkti Time Ottty I 

rtMNtftVANIA HAS* 

COAL >109i 
mjL. «« ^ • kS-_». e m <te aa -^saw off 
EM, Stove a t . Nut.. .$10.95 

Tjf* Tfefttt ta mt IiMae 
""" " y psniii—. Tbwha «Ht» *>xty 

talMsctSw Casrsstsaa" m nm it. 
LIBERTY COAL CO. 

CLENWOOD 5960 

-•» Cost . . . . : . . . $ 9 4 5 
kOCMtSTnt. M. V. 

Register Ttrfty for 

ARMY and OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATION 

GRADUATES of previous RBI Office Ad-
Ministration courses report they now 

hold excellent jobs k\ company, battalion 
and regiment*! headquarters units of the 
army. Classes to be in charge of Ward L. 
Hamilton coast artitteryl 16 weeks . « „ $S 
for lour week* . * » $t7.SO for complete 
K8HM5*. 

Session* Start 

JANUARY 12 
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